Antibody binding shift assay for rapid screening of drug interactions with the human ABCG2 multidrug transporter.
The ABCG2 multidrug transporter protein has been identified as a key player in cancer drug resistance and xenobiotic elimination, as its actively transported substrates include anticancer drugs, intermediates of heme metabolism, xenobiotics, and also drug conjugates. Several transported substrates at higher concentrations, and some anticancer agents even at low concentrations directly inhibit the ABCG2 transporter, thus it is difficult to provide estimation for pharmacologically important ABCG2-dependent interactions. In addition, as documented here, in mutant variants of the transporter, inhibitors of the wild-type ABCG2 may become actively transported substrates. In this paper we describe a rapid in vitro assay to identify transport modulation by measuring the cell surface interaction of a conformation sensitive monoclonal antibody (5D3) with ABCG2 in intact cells. As documented, in conjunction with membrane ATPase, transport and cytotoxicity measurements, this assay provides a reliable estimate of concentration-dependent modulation of ABCG2 by newly emerging pharmacophores. A high-throughput, 96-well plate assay platform is also provided.